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The terr&rist attacks &n New Y&rk City and Washingt&n &n September 11 2001,
f&ll&wed just &ver a year later by the murder &f alm&st 200 t&urists in Bali and a rash
&f attacks against t&urists in many parts &f the w&rld have symb&lised an unf&rtunate
ass&ciati&n between t&urism and p&litical crisis in very recent times. F&r destinati&n
marketing &rganisati&ns, events bey&nd their direct managerial c&ntr&l including acts
&f war, terr&rism, crime waves, natural disaster, p&litical instability and epidemics
represent the m&st severe challenge t& the marketability &f a destinati&n. Events such
as September 11 and the 1990-1 Gulf War Crisis had gl&bal implicati&ns f&r the
t&urism industry. Many crisis events which l&gic w&uld dictate affect &ne destinati&n
&nly &ften result in a c&llateral marketing crisis in neighb&uring destinati&ns.
Over many years the Internati&nal Air Transp&rt Ass&ciati&n has devel&ped well
&rganised c&ntingency plans f&r crisis c&mmunicati&n and market rec&very in the
event &f crashes and &ther disasters and pr&blems which afflict the airline industry.
The IATA c&ntingency plans have been ad&pted by all IATA members and adapted t&
the specific circumstances &f each member carrier. i
Unlike the airline industry destinati&n marketing &rganisati&ns have n&t standardised
their crisis c&ntingency plans. This has resulted in a situati&n in which s&me DMO’s
are able t& immediat ely and pr&fessi&nally resp&nd t& a crisis and implement a
marketing rec&very strategy whilst &ther either panic, retreat int& denial &r resp&nd in
an ad h&c fashi&n t& a crisis.
The highly c&mpetitive nature &f destinati&n marketing gl&bally and the ec&n&mic
significance &f t&urism f&r many nati&ns requires t&urism t& be treated as a
strategically imp&rtant activity. C&nsequently a high state &f preparedness is required
t& rest&re destinati&n marketability in the event &f a crisis.
The primary aims &f this b&&k* are:
1. Define a destinati&n crisis and explain the distincti&n between a crisis and a
t&urism hazard. This is explained thr&ugh the Destc*n (Destinati&n C&nditi&n)
system in which the severity &f a crisis and an appr&priate resp&nse
mechanism is br&adly defined. Destc*n is l&&sely based &n the defence
c&nditi&n scale &f military readiness system used by the US military.
2. Place the marketing dimensi&n &f crisis within its br&ader c&ntext. Marketing
is a single element in the mix &f p&st crisis rest&rati&n pri&rities which include
infrastructure repair and rec&nstructi&n, medical treatment, security
rest&rati&n, law and &rder, repatriati&n &f victims and financial management
just t& name a few.
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3. Outline and detail a marketing crisis management and a rest&rati&n pr&cess
which inv&lves addressing the c&ncerns and interests &f travel c&nsumers fr&m
s&urce markets, the travel industry in s&urce markets, media, g&vernment and
insurance c&mpanies in c&untries and regi&ns which c&nstitute the
strategically significant s&urce markets.
4. Devel&pment &f an integrated travel industry infrastructure resp&nse t& a
destinati&n crisis and a c&-&rdinated marketing rec&very plan based &n a br&ad
alliances between the key elements &f the destinati&n’s inb&undmarket.
5. Illustrating, thr&ugh eleven case studies actual examples &f h&w specific
DMOs have dealt with specific crises. The case studies were divided int&
specific crisis categ&ries:
ß

ß

ß
ß
ß
ß

Terr$rism and P$litical Instability
• USA and Gl&bal T&urism crisis, September 11, 2001.
• Egypt f&ll&wing events &f terr&rism targeted at t&urists
1992-1997 with emphasis &n the N&vember 1997 Lux&r
massacre.
• Israel’s t&urism marketing during p&litical c&nflict 20002002
• Fiji and the tw& c&ups 1987 and 2000.
• Sri Lanka and t&urism durin g civil c&nflict between the
central g&vernment and the Tamil Tigers.
Crime
• S&uth Africa – turning a crime wave int& a hazard.
• Tasmania (Australia) rest&ring the Tasmania t&urism market
after the April 1996 P&rt Arthur massacre.
Epidemic
• Britain’s t&urism marketing management &f the F&&t and
M&uth &utbreak 2001.
Natural Disaster
• Turkey and its t&urism rec&very after the 1999 Izmit
Earthquake.
War
• Cr&atia’s t&urism rec&very after the 1992-5 war with the
Yug&slavFederati&n.
C$mbinati$n Crises
• Marketing the Philippines during epis&des &f terr&rism,
p&liticalinstability, natural disasters

Each case study is analysed and assessed &n the basis &f the ability and the speed &f
each DMO t& rest&re the market f&ll&wing the &nset &f the crisis. There are s&me case
studies such as Israel and Philippines in which crisis situati&ns have n&t been res&lved
at the time &f writing. In cases such as Sri Lanka, Israel and The Philippines where
crises have been either &ng&ing &r l&ng standing the chapters assessed the ability &f
the respective DMO’s t& maintain a viable market during the crisis event.
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The c&re meth&d&l&gy &f marketing crisis management inv&lves influencing the
percepti&ns &f number &f key interest gr&ups which determine the pr&pensity &f
pe&ple t& travel fr&m s&urce markets.
These include:
The Media:
This auth&r has n&t dealt with the matter &f media with anywhere near
theth&r&ughness &f Christian Nielsen, ii wh&se 2001 b&&k T&urism and the Media
f&cuses pred&minantly &n the t&urism industry’s relati&ns with media. Neilsen’sb&&k
dev&tes a chapter &n h&w t&urism auth&rities sh&uld w&rk with the media in dealing
with “negative events”.
In my &wn b&&k I have made s&me basic &bservati&ns &n the nature &f media
c&verage which include the media’s predisp&sit i&n t& c&ver either negative
&rsensati&nal events. This predisp&siti&n varies in intensity acc&rding t& the targeted
audience but as Rupert Murd&ch, wh&se gl&bal media interests c&ver the full gamut &f
print and electr&nic media explains there are specific trigger w&rds which make an
item newsw&rthy.iii These include crisis, c&nflict, catharsis, crime, c&rrupti&n,
c&nquest, catastr&phe and scandal. The challenge f&r DMO’s in the crisis
management and rest&rati&n phases is t& make rec&very newsw&rthy and t& c&nduct
the relati&nship with the media as an ally rather than as an adversary. Media visits t& a
destinati&n and a regular supply &f h&nest and reliable inf&rmati&n are am&ngst the
many useful steps a DMO can take t& w&rk with the media. Effective websites which
address and anticipate questi&ns and c&ncerns are an increasingly imp&rtant public
relati&ns t&&l.
The media’s significance is that it plays a critical r&le in shaping public percepti&ns &f
a destinati&n and is the m&st effective means &f reaching the c&nsumer.
The Travel Industry in S$urce Markets
The media plays a significant r&le in pull marketing (reaching direct t& c&nsumers but
the travel industry, especially retail travel agents, airlines and t&ur &perat&rs play a
vital r&le in push marketing. A destinati&n in crisis and rec&vering fr&m crisis must
treat the travel industry in strategically imp&rtant s&urce markets as a key ally in
facilitating market rec&very. Familiarisati&n t&urs targeted at influential travel
pr&fessi&nals is an imp&rt ant tactic but maintaining regular and h&nest c&ntact helps
rebuild c&nfidence in the minds that sell destinati&ns.
The Nexus between G$vernment Advis$ries and Travel Insurance
G&vernment travel advis&ries are assuming a m&re significant r&le in shapin g the
percepti&ns &f safety and security &f a destinati&n f&r b&th pr&spective travellers and
the travel industry. There has been a traditi&nally cl&se link between g&vernment
travel advis&ries, the extent &ver travel insurance c&verage and c&st &f travel
insurance premiums f&r destinati&ns which are regarded as risky by f&reign ministries.
This is a link which until recently has received minimal attenti&n fr&m DMOs. Yet it
is a vital element &f c&ntingency and crisis management t& devel&p a str&ng
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c&nsultative relati&nship with the g&vernment &fficials wh& determine the advis&ry
affecting target destinati&ns. The devel&pment &f links between travel insurers and
DMO’s need t& be c&nsultative rather than c&nfr&ntati&nal.iv
Dealing Directly with C$nsumers in S$urce Markets and Identifying the C$re
Market segments.
During a crisis DMO’s need t& identify and pri&ritise their message t& th&se markets
in acc&rdance with their &verall supp&rt f&r the destinati&n. The Israel Ministry &f
T&urism has divided its marketing appr&ach during its crisis int& stalwarts, waverers
and the discreti&nary market.v During a crisis, especially a pr&l&nged crisis, n& market
can be taken f&r granted. C&nsequently engaging the market is vital. While
advertisements and media campaigns may be helpful a direct dial&gue with &pini&n
leaders in vari&us market sect&rs bec&mes necessary. Many DMO’s make the err&r &f
withdrawing fr&m c&nsumer c&ntact during and after a crisis. A key t& effective crisis
and rec&very marketing is t& establish as much direct c&ntact as p&ssible.
It is als& necessary t& c&mmunicate the facts and deal h&nestly and directly with
c&nsumer c&ncerns. Open and h&nest c&mmunicati&n builds trust between the DMO
and the c&nsumer.vi
The C$re Principle $f Effective Crisis Marketing
In the eleven case studies examined &ne clear fact emerged in successful
crisismanagement and rest&rati&n marketing. Th&se DMOs wh& dem&nstrated a clear
marketing plan and led an alliance inv&lving all elements &f the l&cal t&urism industry
and th&se f&reign &rganisati&ns which serviced the destinati&n were likely t&
experience rapid and full rec&very. Turkey, Tasmania Fiji and Egypt were f&ur
destinati&ns examined in this b&&k in which t&urism rec&vered quickly and str&ngly
f&ll&wing a crisis .vii
In these f&ur cases centralised planning was acc&mpanied by the devel&pment &f a
well c& -&rdinated alliance between the DMO, Airlines, H&teliers, t&ur &perat&rs,
Attracti&ns and &ther key principals. In all these cases g&vernment played an inv&lved
and supp&rtive r&le. Marketing rec&very initiatives such as disc&unting, value adding
and &ther incentives were c&upled with g&vernment p&lices which enc&uraged
t&urism investments such as invest&r tax breaks and &pen sky p&licies.
When t&urism crises which have a multi destinati&nal impact there is a str&ng case t&
c&-&rdinate rest&rati&n marketing campaigns as a regi&nal exercise. F&ll&wing the
Bali b&mbing &f Oct&ber 12 , 2002 the f&rmerly defunct ASEAN t&urism marketing
&rganisati&n was re-established in N&vember 2002 in resp&nse t& g&vernment
advis&ries in many Western g&vernments cauti&ning their citizens against travel t& SE
Asia.viii
Destinati&n Marketing Auth&rities have pr&ven their ability t& &verc&me severe
challenges t& their marketability thr&ugh the implementati&n &f effective c&ntingency
planning. This b&&k has s&ught t& identify the m&st effective strategies and describe
thr&ugh the cases studies their implementati&n &r lack &f implementati&n in a range &f
recent t&urism industry crises ar&und the w&rld.
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